Fair Trade & Micro-Lending Products

ancient-ways.org  greenamerica.org
fairtradedefinition.org
friendsowpncnepal.org
thaivillage.org tentousandvillages.com
Catholic Relief Services, Spokane
12 E 5th Ave, 99202   358-4250
CRS Fair Trade Program.  crs.org
Corazon Boutique  714-8928
POB 10561, 99209
info@corazonscarves.com
corazonscarves.com
Empowers Mayan women through economic, community, and educational development. Produces scarves, handbags, jewelry and shawls.

East Africa Women’s Rescue Center - EA WRC
East Africa Women’s Rescue Center - EA WRC
C/O RAIN NorthWest, 4002 W Broad Ave, 99205
eastafriicarescuecenter.org
Scarfes and wraps are made of 100% cotton thread hand woven on looms in Mbiko, Uganda.

Ganesh Himal & Trading LLC
Ganesh Himal & Trading LLC
PO Box 342, 99210   448-6561
info@ganeshhimaltrading.com
ganeshhimaltrading.com
Denise Attwood and Ric Conner Fair-trade, wholesale only handicrafts from Nepal. Provides cottage industries and development projects for women and refugees in Nepal.

Just Trade
Just Trade
322-6184
235 E Main St, inside Brushed Books
Mail: 520 SE Spring St
Pullman 99163   Nancy Nydegger
nyd@roadrunner.com
Sells fairly traded global crafts, organic chocolate, hats, prayer flags, musical instruments, baskets and other items so artisans can make a living by their efforts.

Kizuri
Kizuri
464-7677
Community Bldg, 35 W Main # 100,
99201
www.kizurispokane.com
Earth friendly, fair trade or locally produced gifts and clothing.

Moonflower Enterprises
Moonflower Enterprises
768-3193
3927 E 11th Ave, 99202
PO Box 1161, Airway Heights 99001
moonflowerenterprises.com
Maria Cuc, Felipe Gonzales Sells handmade Mayan textiles, folk art, jewelry, accessories, unique gifts, clothing, home furnishings, and more.

Stephen R Novak Foundation
Stephen R Novak Foundation
953-9083
Foundation formed by Far East Handicrafts provides eye care, cataract surgery, school supplies, maintenance projects and scholarships.

Oikocredit NW
Oikocredit NW
425-202-5138
PO Box 70164, Seattle 98127
oikocreditnorthwest.org
Private funding to micro-finances through credit to trade cooperatives, fair trade organizations and small-to-medium enterprises in developing world.

Singing Shamans Traders
Singing Shamans Traders
208-773-5616
PO Box 26
Newman Lake 83814
Sells fair trade products from Mexico, including pottery, baskets, silver, jewelry and musical instruments.

TTOH Kristin W
TTOH Kristin W
688-5638
TOHKristinW on FB
Empowering women out of poverty.

Zambian Gold Honey
Zambian Gold Honey
zambiagold.org
Faculty Adv: Josh Armstrong Nonprofit run by students in the Comprehensive Leadership Program at GU. Imports organic forest honey from Zambia.